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KNGF-guideline

COPD

Diagnosis
methodical

Patients with COPD

physiotherapeutic
management

disabilities due to a decreased

impairments in mucus clearance

exercise capacity

referral

pulmonary function tests

pulmonary function tests

(severity/kind of obstruction)

(severity/kind of obstruction)

data incremental exercise test
requirements for exercise training

case history

fulfilled nutritional states, no recent

is patient sedentary

exacerbation, use of oxygen etc.
other restrictions: dyspnoea, pain, fear

- signs of (severe) obstruction

- signs of (severe) obstruction

physical

- cough/huff effectively

- exercise capacity?

assessment

- function abdominals

- function peripheral muscles?

- collapse

- function respiratory muscles?

- are the health problems related to COPD?
no

- which impairments and disabilities may be influenced by physiotherapy?
- is the patient motivated for physiotherapy?
analytic process

consultation

▼

- which impairments and disabilities are experienced?

referring
physician

yes

▼
no

is medication optimal?

consultation referring

▼

are referral data sufficient?

physician/treatment not
according to NPG-COPD

yes

▼
treatment according tot NPG-COPD
treatment plan

treatment goals

treatment goals

- improvement mucus clearance

- improvement exercise capacity

- improvement patient compliance

- decrease dyspnoea
- improvement patient compliance
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Therapy

patient sedentary

effective cough/huff

▼

decreased expiration
strength
▼

no indication
physiotherapy

▼

▼

wrong performance

collapse

▼

▼

▼

exercise

▼

▼

Impairments in the mucus clearance

abdominal strengthening

teach correct cough/huff

external abdominal support

technique depends on severity obstrucion
▼

▼
▼

evaluation:intervention effective?
▼

▼
▼

other possibilities
in combination

closing off treatment
▼

report to referring
physician

Disabilities due to a decreased exercise capacity
▼

training
▼

▼

cardio-

ventilatory

circulatory

Consultation referring

▼

Requirements exercise

physician

▼

▼

oxygen

peripheral

transport

muscles

▼

other

▼

decreased
strength respiratory muscles

yes

▼

hypoxaemia/
hypercapnia
during exercise
▼

▼

▼

▼

interval training

respiratory

peripheral

adjust

(with O2)

muscle training

muscle training

intervention

▼

▼

▼

▼ ▼

yes

▼ ▼

▼

evaluation: intervention effective?

▼

training

no

no

yes

▼

▼

consultation reffering

closing off treatment

physician

▼

report to reffering
physician

▼

▼

endurance

after-care

